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Essence Sweet children, the wonder of the Father's knowledge is that through this knowledge and the
power of yoga you bccomc corrplctcly pure. The Father has come to make you into angpls

of knowledge with this knowledge.

Question: What prizc do childrcn give thc Fathet in advance for His wondcrs?

Answer: To sacrifice yourselves to the Father is to give a pize in advance. It isn't that Baba frst

makas you Deautrp, arrd that you then sacrifice yourselves. You have to sacrifice yourselves

completely now- While doing everything for the livelihood of your body and iooking aftor
your childrcn, to follow shrimat is to sacrificc yowselves. There are just pcbbles and stones
in this world and so you must remove your intellect's yoga away foom them and remember

the Father and the new world.
Song: You are the Ocean oflove..-
Om shanti. You childrcn know that thc Father is pcrsonally sitting in front of you. Tttc Fathcr is also

speaking to even for those who are sitting far away, because everyone has to listen to Him- You children

know (hat the Father is the Ocean of Knowledge and so He would definitely have knowledge. For

instance, sannyasis are scholars and so they consider themselves to be very educated. You children know

that you arc personally sitting in front of the Supromc Father, the Supremc Soul, the Mother and Fathcr'

He is the Ocean of Knowledge. Salvation is received through knowledge. It is as though you fill an urn
from that Occan of Knowlcdgc. An occan is a'lways full. Thc whole world continucs to rcceive so much
water from the ocean. There is so much water that it never runs out. Therefore, the Father, too, is the
Ocean of Knowledge. For as long as you live, you continue to listen to knowledgc from Him. He is

constantly firll. He gives you a few jewels of knowledge through which the whole world receives

salvation. Hc is thc Occan of Knowlcdgc, the Ocean of Pcace and thc Ocean of Happincss- Impurc oncs

become pure through His company. You are the Ganges of knowledge. There is also the lake. A lake is a
big pond. Thcy show rhis lake on thc Kailash mountains. They bclicvc that there is a trig lake thffc and
that human beings become angels by taking a dip in it. They cannot understand the meaning of angels.
Angels are very beautiftl. You children know that the Father is now bathing you in knowledge and

making you into such beautiful angels of knowledge. There is natura] beaury tberc- Here, they wear eye
make-up aod cream elc- to loo-k prcttF Thx x artifixial beauty. The elemcnts are still tamopradhan.
Thore, the element$ are satopradhan. No one can be as beautiful as deities. There is no health in the
Deaury of this placc. Therc, yov health is good and you also have beaary. Children understand that Baba
carries out such wonders. People rnake zuch big idols of marble or make such fine art paintings and so
thcy also rcccivc prizcs. Now, just think about what thc Father is making you into with the powcr of
knowledge and yoga ftom what you were beforc. This is the wonder that the Father carries out. There is
so much gr€atn€ss in knowledge and yoga. It is a wonder that tl[ough the power of Baba's knowledge,

souls become completely pure. Even the five elements become pure with rryhich lhere is natural beauty,
Krishna was bcautiful. Maya thcn made him ugly. Thcrc is a difference betwecn the new world and thc
old world. Every&ing goes through the stages of satopradhan, sato, rajo and tarno. Even the world is like
that. As anc thc pcoplc, so their comforts. Thc comfods for wcalthy pcoplc are so good, whercas thc poor
just have things of stone. Therefore, this old world too only has pebbles and stones to offer. In the new
world, everything will be new. So Baba is the most belnved and we praise Him. Baba Himself doesn't
say: I am the mast beloveil- Children praise Baba. The Father says: Look at what I make you into with
knowlcdgc and yoga! Sq what prize docs Baba rcceivc? You give Baba a prize in advance, that is, you

sacriJice yourselves to Him. You sing: I sucendor myself to You. Therefore, you would definitely
sunendcr yoursclvcs to Him in ailvance, It isn't that Baba will first rnake yorJ beautiful and that you will
rhen sacrifice yourself to Him. There has to be total sacrifice. This significance this has also been
explained to you" It isn't that you have to bring everyone to Baba and just sit here. You have to follow
shrimat. He is the Fathet of all souls- He is not called the Creator of souls. He is called the Creator of the
world and the Crcator of heaven. However, souls and this play are etemal but at this time He makes the
old world ncw; H c changes it, The body is perishablc. Baba is now incrcasing our lifespan so that our lifc
becomes unlimited. There, the average lifespan is 150 years. Here, some live for just one year. Some
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don't live for even a month- They take birth and die. It is not like that there. There, everyone's lifespan is

long. According to the law of naturc, the vessels don't break quickly. Therofore, the Father explains: You

oo* hav" to make a lot of effort. You the Shiv Shakti Army, are the Father's helpers. You understand

that, at this time, this is Ravan's kingdom and that all arc vicious. Sannyasis separate themselvcs from

those who indulge in vice and so they cannot create a world. Sannyasis would create a world of sannyasis,
that is, they would make others into sannyasis like themselves through the mouth. That cannot be called a

dynasty. A dynasty is in a household ashram. In the golden age, the dynasty is very beautiful. There

canflot be a dynasty of sannyasis. Thcy are limited. "ttis is unlimited- They speak of the household

ashram. ln fact, an ashram is a very elevated place, An ashram is a pure place. A household where
people indulge in vice cannot bc callcd an ashram. Thc Fathcr makes you into righteous ones living in a

pure household ashram, whereas Maya rnakes you unrighteous. Human beings have become unrighteous.
It is only human beings who arc called rightcous or unrighteous; animals wouldn't be called that. The

Father comes and makes you righteous and Maya makes you unrighteous. However, people don't know
Maya. Just as they don't know God, similarly, they don't know Maya, They say that Cod is omnipresent,

However, it is the five vices that are omnipresent. At this time, all devotees remember the Father, that is,

there is rcmembrancc of God in cveryone. It isn't that Ho is omnipresent. It is the five vices that causc

sorrow. Devotees remember God because they are very unhappy. They then say that it is God who gives

hap'piness and son'ow. Thcy forgct Ravan's namc and considcr prosperiry to be Maya. Prospcrity is

wealth. At this time, all are slaves to Maya, Ravan, whereas you have become slaves to God. They claim
an i"uheritance of sorrow from Ravan and you claim an inhcritance of happiness from the Father. The

Father comes and gives t}|e mothers the status of a guru. Here, people say that a wiie's hushand is her
guru. Howevcr, they make thcir wives evcn morc impure. Even Draupadi called out: Protect my honour!

The Fatler now says: I will uplift everyone through these kumaris. There is praise of kumaris. A kumari
is one who uplifts her parents' homc and in-laws'homc for 2l births. At this time, you become kurnaris.

Even mothers become kumaris. You are Brahma Kumaris. Theretbre, your praise of this tirne continues.
Kumaris have worked wonders. The Father made the kumaris belong to Him. So you have to glorify His

name. Even the mothers are adopted by God and they become kumaris. Therefore. the praise of kumaris
is in fact just rcmembered whcrcas, now, thc Falher is awakening you in a ptactical way. The Father
made you kumaris belong to l{im: Ifbtcoine- difficult to climb a ladder and then come down. Even now,
when they see you, they say: I married unnecessarily. Then, when they have childrcn, the strings of
attachment becorne bonded. The Father explains: For half the cycle, you married off the kurnaris and
made them vicious. Thc Fathcr has now comc and He says: Become purel You can see that thcre is
happiness and respect for purity. There is so much respect for sannyasis. They become free from
bondage. That is the power of purity. That isnt the power of yoga. Only you have the power of yoga.

They have yoga with the element where souls reside. Just as there are the live elements, so that is the

sixth element. They call that brahm, Ishwar (God). This is why their yoga is uttificial.- Sins are not
absolved through that yoga and this is why they go to bathe in the Ganges. If they had the faith that you
can tre purificd thrcugh yoga, thcy wouldn't go to bathc in the Ganges. This proves that that yoga is
against the law. Just as Hinduism is not a religion, in the same way, brahm is not God. They consider the
place of residence to be God. The Father comes and explains this. Thereforc, you kumaris can explain:
We BKs are making this Bharat into heaven. We are creating the World Almighty Authority ktngdom. The
Father says: The name of the mothers has to be glorified a great deal. Mcn have to help in this. If they
(mothers) want to remain pure, they should be allowed to do so. So, the Father comes and first of all
makes thc mothers and kumaris bclong to Him by giving them knowledge. All belong to Shiva's clan, and
then they become Bmhma Kumars and Kumaris. There are also kumars, but there are vely few of them;
therc are more kumaris. The rcmplc of your memorial hcrc is also accurate. People wonder how thc
world can be created without vice. The Father says: We don't need this impure, sorrowful world now.
Therefore, you definitely have to remain pure. Even the Government wants to conftol the population
because they wonder where they will obtain sufficient food from. They don't understand the aspect of
purity. You know that Shivalaya is now being establishcd. The unlimited world becomes Shivalaya.
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They have named just the one temple Shivalaya. That is a limited Shivalaya, whereas this becomes the

unlimitc<l Shivalaya. Thc wholc of hcaven is callcd Shivalaya. Shiva creatcd deities and then their

temples were ueated. That is the living Shivalaya and it them becomes the brothel. People who indulge
in vicc build non-living tcmplcs to thosc living dcitics and worship thcm. Shiv Baba creates Shivalaya and

His helpets are rhe Shiv Shakti Pandava Amy. Because he majority are Shaktis, their name is
remembered. There arc many kumaris. Shiv Baba makes you belong to Him. Krishna was a young
prince and so how could he make you belong to him? He himself becomes an emperor after marriage.
Shiv Baba removcs you fum the land of Kans, thc devil, and takes you to the golden age, the land of
Krishna. This is the land of Kans. The whole world is on one side and you few daughters are on the other
side. For half the cycle, pcoplc havc cxplained wrong things. The Father has come and cxplained the
right things to you. Earlier, you had a very good book of the conlrdst. Now, even more good points are
emcrging. The Father says: Day by day, I tcll you vcry decp things. I would not give you all this
}nowledge at the same time. Previously, I used to givo you very easy knowledge. Day by day, it is
becoming deeper and deeper. How could I tell you all the deep things at the same time? Whatever I

explain to you, I also explained to you in the previous cycle. There is no question of doubt about this. It
isn't that you should say: Earlicr, Baba used to say this and now He is saying this. However, in the
beginning, it was the primary clcss. There are still many rnore poinls that will continue to emerge. Baba
will continuc to givc you knowlcdgc for as long as you livc. Whcn Baba tells you deep secrcts, Hc will
tell you them. We are now studying. Scholars recite scdpures. There aren't 18 chapters. That One is the
Ocean of Knowledge. He will continue to speak knowledge. Only the Father is the Ocean of Knowledge,
the Ocean of Bliss and the Ocean of Peace. There is nothing in this world now; neither love nor essence.
That Onc is the Occan of €verythhg, Pcoplc say that Hc is omnipresont. We arc thc same oncs, but His
praise is very great, All the devotees and sages remember Him. It is because they are unhappy that they
say they want to go back to thc land of nirvana. Only whcn the Master nf the land of nirvana cornes hcre

can you can go back. The Father brings with Him the gift of heaven for you children. He Himself doesn't
become the Master of heaven. The Father gives you the grft of heaven and then Ravan comes and gives

soffow. Solrow cannot be called a gift. Baba has given the kumaris the key to the gift of heaven-
Kumaris make Bharat into heaven. Kumaris carr even explain to their friends and relativcs: I have been

- aidopEd byfte parfoEk Motli. and Fathcr. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning frorn
thc Mothcr, thc Fathcr, BapDada. Thc spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharne:
l. Make your household into an ashram, that is, makc it pure. Therc is power in purity- Thcre

is respect for purity and this is why you accumulate the power of yoga and the power of
purity.

2. Baba is the most beloved. Sacrifice yourself to Him totally and remove the old world from
your intellect.

Blessing: May you be one with elevated fortune and on the trasis of your courage, fly with the wings of
zeal and enthusiasm.
At no time, no mattet what happens, must you ever let go of your courage. Seeing the
wcaknesses of others, dou't becomc disheartcncd yourself. "I don't know whether thc samc

. will happen to ms too," Never have such thoughts. Fofiunate souls never come down due to
bcing influenccd or attractcd by othcrs. Bccause of constantly flying with thcir zcal and
enthusiasm, they remain safe. To think about the past or of weaknesses, or to look back
means to invoke Ravan.

Slogan: To give respect to each one's advice means to receive respect. Those who give respect can
never insult anyone.
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